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GEXERAL Om, of the Elited states
atimy, having reached the age of sixty-
two years, has been put on the retired
list by the President. General Me.
Dowell, who is older, still retains his
position. Ord voted for Hancock aud
McDowell fbr Garfield. Is there any-
thing in this?

fTui Georgia Railrud Commisii.0
has IRsued a cirllulttir orderinig ill the
principal railroads in the Slato to re-
duce the price of fist-class passenger
tickets to three cents a mile. Smaller
roads on whlch there Is but little travel
are allowed to charge four and live
cents. Reduced ares 11(11c incres-
ed travel, and it is posOlble that the
revenue at three cents will be larger
than that. realized r011 the higher
rates. The Georgia Commission is
heartily supported by the State, and it
has accomplished much good. Three
members, on a railroad man, coM-
prise it.

Tus Bulls and ears hi Wall Street
are making each othe r fly with
uneemmon101 vigor. Theo speculation
that has beeln going oil there for sever-
al molths18 is pronounced dangerous
by sound finaticiers. and a crash is
confiently predicted. Several coffee
importers combinued to raise a corner
recently but. they got cornered theml1-
selves and were smashed all to pieces.
When lel who havo Spent all theIr
lives In the stock and produce ex-
shanige meet this fate, what is to be
expected for greelhornus who trust
their scanty saviigs to the Wall Street
brokers?

Now York Politics.
The Comptrollership of New York

City has passed from the hands ofBoss Kelly. Ou Saturday Mavor
Cooper sent Iin to thle board of alder-
men the name of Allan Campbell, as
successor to Kelly, and the appolut-
ment was confirmed by a vote of thl'-
toeii to eight. The anti-Tainnany and
Republican aldermen joined in the
conirmation. This office, held by
Kelly for several years, is lucrative i
itself and its patronage runs up in the
hundred thousands. Enemies of Kelly
assert that this is the lever by which
he has so long controlled Tammany
Hall. Kelly's downfill may be at-
tributed to the etibrts of the prose, led
by the Now York Herald. For mever-
al weeks that paper and the Kelly
organs have been engaged in a desper-
ate warfare, and the ferald, having
the longest ple, has knocked dowi
the persimmon. No one forgets that
it was through Kelly's defection last

Keclly mnade a secret contract with the
Rlepublicanas. and sold onut Hlancock.
Whether true or false, the charge
brought dlowni upon Kelly all the
phials of Democratic wrath from
Maine to thle io G~rande. The [Inde-
pendent voters of Newv York chafetid
under tihe one muan pIower of Tamm~a-
ny, and1( tile lOlpublileans apparently
egged on Democr'atic discord.

Wer holeve tht D)emocratic dissenl-
sionu in New York defeted~ Hancock.

;Wa believe, too, thait Kelly, whetheri
lgnoranutly or' not, contributed largely
to tis result, andc we haive no0 gr'ie to
express over hisa downifidl. Butt the
mnannler of his detent gives cause for
unea~isiness. It wits the1 result of a
(dea1lviwih Repu blicanls, 1and( the Prompt
acquiiescenice of that paty in the elrt.
to dlethirone Kelly, tmkes uts doubt
verIy stlron~gly tile tirth of' the accusa-
tion that. K~elly atided Garfleid. Certalin

* t is that tile D~emtocrat, compr)lisinig
t wo-thlirds otf thle v'oters ot' Newv York
City', have again permit led tile Radi-
cals to becoime arbiters of D~emocratie
quarr'iels, anld even to obtabin several
oflees as thie result of the ttade. Itf
this thing goes 011 ilmg, New York
w~ ill become a Rieptublic:ml city. 111ad
"~..,.,the Decmocrats ariseni in mass15 within
their 0own llinea, anld ousted thle Taim-
many boss8, they' would have deserved
the w1armeust thainks of' all w~ell wishuere~
of' the paty. Butt tis dlickeing will:
the Radical miachilne may yet bring the
Democtratic patrty to grief.

1 am11 onily slightly aicqua ited withIMri' Guaield, but 111 impren'ssionu ot'her thait she is r'etirinig and1( ditlel,'atmong stranigers, she is not1. fonid ot'generaul society, anid that it would killhier' in a year it' shen unldertook whatappcears to be no0 enihrt to Mu's. Ila?-es
to p~erftormr. Mr's. hlaves has a >ert et.physiue and the most irobutst I 1alth1.Mr.Garileld is mnore fralie. Mrs.Hayes possesses an exuiberantce of
spirits; ris. Garfld is subdued. Thuetwo women are so unlIke that theiraldmnistraions will be dln'erent. Mr's.* Hayes' popularity wvill novel' stifer byComl art' son wvith anty 0one who suc-ceed her. Her r'eignl will alwvayetanud by itself, althbough 11er sutccessors
may all be representative wvoumen ofwvhom we mawy be proeud.--Washing-* on Lotter'.

*Frrz JOIN, Ponyst's CAsEL--Senator'Randolph, of New Jersey, liais Iitro-dutced anl amlelnent in to natture of
a substit uite for the bill mitch discussedat, the last. session in the Fitz JohnP'or'ter' ease. Mir.~ Rindolph's substi-* ute is a joint resolution providingthat the President may, in is disere.tion, place Fitz John1 rti'er' on thte re-tired list, of the ar'my with atny rank
up to colonel, lhe to receive no0 pay forthe term lhe haes been out of se'vice.It is pr'obable that this bont resolutionwill pass. it is known to hlave theflwor' of' leain Repmublicans In bothehonses, thie main1IIoppositionl to the billat thle last sessioun having been to >ay-nug Porter' tor the time (during wv hlhe was nbot In the service. it Is notintended by the Menud. of the rintresouion to have ally flurther do ate,but eiply to ask for ai vote onl It.
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NAARMON ANDMM.MItArNu,
An IntisUt* Oamatunientin freSa
0B40akeqJtwe -Whast 0h0 Sensjer 34eant
bYGing the 00e(ary IdS Addsso,

CEartESTON, Doo. 14, 1440.
to the Aditor of MR Weto 'and

COudr: I e 0clos tbi. withn letters
for a place in you* paper If you will
please publish theanK I have not had
Senator Hampton's permilissionl to do
so, but I truSt h will pardon mo if I
am wrong, lin view of the publicity of
the matter referred to, and also of
your California letter In to-(Iay's Issue,
Whieh gives a tueaning to (iovernor
Hampton's letter which he disclalims,
Very respectfilly,

W. B. W. IIowF,,
CUAur.EsToN, Nov. 24, 1880.

My Dear Governor flump/on: I
fiel assured Ithat you will lot Imisin,-
terpret motives vr think I am inter-
meddling in your private afiikirs if
from imy high* appreciation of your
charaeter iaid deservedly great lit'i-
Ce I venture to write to you in refer-

enlee to your late corrsp1ollpelleo with
Mr. John Shermana, and which I saw
pIblished iII the N'ew York papers.Shortly Ofter sitid publication I was
conversing witl a frienid about politi-
cal aillkirs4, 111d (If you will pardonme) expressed m11ucI admiration fi
yourself. My admlirationl was~ thought
to be inconsistent with the fact that in
the correfspondence above referired to
you imd plainly inii maled your readi-
iess to meet Nir. 6hormanoil the ield'
shonld he demand su6h meeting.Knowing you to be a communiicit, of
our churci I ventured to put at diffei.
ent constructi onl vour wordsi. In
gIving your aiddress 1 said that mlost.
lkelv you meant to let Ar. SheIrman
know that you were not to rellinil in
(harlottesv jie, but were oin your war
home, and 1thatt. i1 he wished to ex plaini
hlimself in any%- waty he must addres.sH
you it Columibia.
Since myW return11 home, however, it

alls leen intimainted to 11e that I wis
Imistakeln in mly ptiprliehensioni of your
meaning and that it wa14s your puir-
pose to giva Mr. Sherman, if' ho dsir-
ed it, a hostile meetimg.

I ho m, m11y deair sir, that you will
not thinkime impertinent if I ask
whether my1V conistruIction wias right or
wrong, that I nny know the opinionof one whose itiflienco Is deservedlv
very great in the church as well as
State.

I remain, my dear sir, most trulyyouris,
W. B. W. HowE.

Hion. WADE IIAMPTON, Columbia,
8. C.

DUNCANSBY, Miss., Dec. 5, 1880.
My Dear Sir: Your kind letter was

forwarded from Columbiai and reached
me only yesterday. I am vary muchobliged to you for the interest. youhave show In iy behall', an1d vou
were entirely right inl the constrution
you placed upon mny note to Mr. Sher-
man. That was written as I passedthrough Charlottesville, and11 1 liatur-
allyv gaveOMy ptroper' adir'elsI. It never
ocCurred to ic t itmoment Ihat. anly
one Would construo my laiLiguage as
giving U1r Iviling i challenge.Air. Sherman foirgot tile proprietyof his oflicial osiltion as well ats of
iniie when he made i scandalous
charge agahist me Ila a public speech.I called his aittentio to the Ianguagelie wvas reported to have uisedl In a
ojii'iilt'fiili~il'hI5'r~ Uat%utterance. inl reply he not only re-
iteratedl his charge, but ho took that,
oppjortunityV to v ilify niot onily' the po
pe whoW 11r11iepreseinted, bt. thlose oftho whlole South. I could not conde(1-
scendio to notice his slanideronis aittack
upon01 the South, and I sinply de-niountced his c'ha.re conniectinig me1
with the Ku-Klux as8 false. I could doc
no less than this, for' there niever was
a falser ebarge made~i, nor1 have I eve'rkniown a grosser' violaitionl of' personal
courtesy or of offieial piropIriety than
t.hat of wvhich lie was gui lty,

It lhas been my good liortune never
to havn~been inlvolved~ini Ran "aiThi.i of
honimor''ill anly way, save' aIs a peace-iniaker, andli it is a source of deep1graltitleatiotn to mue to know that I have
been inlst rumenta1l~ in settlinig mnanydlificul ties aiablyiih~. Biut I write miere-
Iy 1o aissure youi thiat you did me1 only1
.istie ill the v'iew you took of' my
blangurge, and1( to t'ak you for th'e

1 lhope, therefltore, t hat. yont will not)

youi that "myII addreHs" will be Wa:sh-
inlgtonm a1(er tihe 10th. With muy best
wVishies, 1 am11 verv

1~ehct liv11W1 1uni: 11utio.
Rt. Rev. Bishop Howr.

IIAMPTON ANtD IIANCoCK. --A corres-
Itondenit 01 the Xews~% and C'orier,
halis thle late t erribtle (de'feat of 1the
D~emiocraitic party cannlot b)e properly
attributedC to any onecau0O~Ise. Th'le po.'-
sessionl by the lipublicans 01 11he Staute
govIerllnment of New Yor'k and1( thle utse
of then vast sum111 of' mioige ext 1r1ted
it'omt Federal oileehioldlers' 1no dubit
had mneh(1 weIighit ill t uriing t he senht..But these cau~ses8 put toget her were
not so plotenit for halrmt as5 General
I-lamp1toni's uitteranices. II is spelechles
111o01 t he~1101mination11 of I llncock, and11
at Staunt~ton. VTirginiia, told terribly

rltna~te of aill wa~s his cor'resp on-.
dencle, looking to a duel0. w'~ith John
Shernman. lBut for' that Hancock
mnight have beent Presidenit. am1II the
people of the South free frotm Federal
11nterference for the neCxt fotnr years.TIhe writer' is an1 admtirer of' Hiampton.
liis gzreat serviees to tile people ot
South Carolina entitle him to theirhastin~g gratitude, Hie t as mnany frIends
in this counitrly, andt they are 'not alto(-
getherl conIthted to thie D~emlocratic
party I have heard but on0 feelintgexpressed in relation to his Shermuan'orresponidence, and that is one0 otf(deep mortifleath n a .d disappoinittmentthat with one brec th such a high repu-tatioti for pruidenlce anid statesmanshipshould be lyre trievabl y lost."

--General Patterson, of Pennisylva-nuia, says the New York Tribune, is
now in this city for a fewv dava, the
guest of is friend, General Wilson.Thbie remarkable manil, nowv ini hIsnInetieth year, is the onlyv survivoramnonig thle offcers of thte United Statesai'my w~ho took part in the war of
1812. Hie also served in the Mexicanwvar, and was among the first to ofi'ei'
his ser'viees to the govern'mient in 1861.General Patterson, the survivor ofthrIee wvars, still enijoys vigoironshealth, and Is still activelv, engaged inlan extentsive imnnihotnirintg buslinessin Philadelphia, whore he contitites totake a pr'omlinet pairt in social nffdre'.On last I:aturday* evening the veterantentertehted the' Satur'da ' Club at hisrosidnco in Licns stet

IA) ToWazt Oak 4i V78105.'A-,
9otIo01 phaS ott Omahouna 1fevennt0ot.,letat Deturfassed to Satr at 00nlaaa#es.
LrmsX ROK,;DeO. 12.-The serlousphase whiob has been reached inOklahioma moVetmelit prompted t0oIrespondent here to Interview Mr.D. *. Paviie leader of the colonists atHunnewell, kalsas. Mr. Payne savethe colony will cross the line at .illhazards on -December 15, and com-

mince at ettlement upoin land to whichthe In1dian title has become extitnot.Tho delay is owinig to the noni-urrivalof a large party whose appearauce isdalyv expected. Mr. Payne claims thecoloI) is as good as established. Thesettlers are near Hlmunewell, wheretheir camp preseits a strantge appear.aice, onIl)ose(l as it is ot a nonde-scriptt thronig, including fitriners, me-chanies, lawyers and doctors. Themtateial for a -printng office aid two
or three sawmills are amiong the nu.
Imerous outilts. Nut more thant onethousand people are here, but manyare cominig In from all directions.Colonel Copplinger coiplains thatthe m1uil1itirv force is not large enoughto expel the iitrudiers should a slinul-tineous advancei movement bp, made.lie hits (legraphipIed for more troo)sand says:-"I will do mvy dutv. The1111k of tihe settlers are well aited andmniniy of them ire e(Ispertite anid reek-less advenuturrs who will hesitate at
nothitig. Thev have been dividedin to military squads, each one ofwhIehin cormnmed by nit uflicer an(I echis daily drilled in the centre sof the
camp. The Stars and Stripes are con-
spielotisly displayed, while a number
of I he wagons are adorned with the
same colors.
The wagon covers are nearly all in-

scribed with "Oin to 1klahom'a I" "No
Turing Back!" "Strike for Homes I""'Uncle Stm is Rich Enourh to GiveUs All a Farm in Oklihimia I" and
sintilair devices. To-day impressivereligious services will be' held, when
Provideitial aid will be asked in be-halfof the movement.
The excitement in the Territory isintense. Bushy ead. chief of titeCherokees, is reported as saying thatlie would not he responsible for theresult should the settlers elude theUinitd States troops and get into theTerritory. Two or three tribes are

very hostile and it Is known that there
are a considarable number of them
organized aid armed ready to resist
the enetroalchiments of the white set.-tiers. Unless the government adoptsIa more vigorous policy a bloody col-flict may be expected very shortly.

RELIGION VS. LOVE.

The M'Mahon-Platt Amthir in Columbus-
Bilohip Watterson's Cart.

Cicinnati Commercial. December 9.
Public s. mpathy for Mitss Carrie A.

Platt, who was jilted by her aillancedhusband at the very hour appointedfor their wedding last Tuesday night,has again been aroused by a aistress-
Ing result. Miss Platt ivas stricken
down by brain fever ot receiving the
note front George S. McMahon, savingthat lie would not marry her, attd for
a titue her life was despaired of. Tues-
dty inorining's Commercial conitaitned
a dispatch stating that Miss Platt's
brother, a young man of twenty-two,had threatemed to shoot McMiihoi if
he should return to Columbus. YoungPlait has been rather weak-minded for

huta y'ear aiid has beoii confluedUtOyloset' at nomf0 -duriig that
Last ev'ei ng McMahton roturned toC'olumibus and repaired to his home on

Twenoitieth street, npon which the Platt
residence is situated. It is supposedthlat youiig Platt heard of his return,anid it uplset him entirely. .-He became
ravinlg, and his people had1( to telephoneto the city prison for help from the
police. Three policemteni drove out inat carriage, amit after sonie difficultyvsucceeded iir' removing younmg Plat,whli)was notw a1 mamalicl, to thle city
p~risoni. To-dayt lie was formally de-elared insane and senit to the censtral
asylum by Probate Judge Gatle. It is
ani extremecly sad case. Miss Platt,wvho huad so tar recoved v'esterday as
to be able to miove about thec hous'e, is
struggling a pinst ai lapse~t. McMai-
honi, the autnor of these blasted hopesandu blighted inids, remadiis at home
and refuses to s.ty anything in addi-tronu (o his statemient that lie had re-tuse'd to marry Miss P'lat t because sheinisisted iuon mahurriiage by alt Epis1co-pal olergy imi, ini iaddition to ther remniy of then Catholic chiurch, ont the
adice of Bishop Watterson. Theb~ihop), in this eveing's Dispatch, de-
votes a coilmn to lho subject of the

marig of rotestanits anid Catholics,an concludites ats t~lhows:
.So itr I hiave been smtting the teach-
ig atuid p~ratice oft the chiurebt ini this
inat ter, Withlon t refrenmce to anyuartienhur case. T1o come to lie special
case in hatnd: If thie good faiyii iniqunest ion, andt I bcg t heir pardoni for
menu otuntg thema at all, have been act-
Sig fr'ont a sentse of duty in this affairI adire themii for it, and would tiothe dlisleaose~d to see morde Protestants
iiiwe thenm. I admuire M'ur. McMahtn,tuni would like to see all Catholics as
im and steadfamst as lie has shownihimnself to be in his lovalty to thechurch. In these circum'sta'uces wewould inot huave any miixed marriages,aiVliiconsummationi llevotly wished bythe church. If both parti'es have beenacting coniscientti(.usly* I don't see why

one should be blamned more t han lh'eoilier or why either should be blamtedatt all. Do you? M onypurpose Inwvrting this Is to turn the batteries of
censure auway from Mr. McMahoni,anid, if somiebodyv tmust be blamted, to
turn them ulponi myself as his counsel-Ior. I cana stanid thiemi, and only there-by be strengthened In my p'ositlin,
i. e cannot stuand them so wvell, at leastin a temipor'al polint of view. I hav'ehad no Commnunication with him.either directly or Indirectly, sitnce lastTuesday. It' Is repoited that he haslost hilssituation in consequaence of thestrictures passed upon hint in then~ewspapers. If~it is trute I am sorrythr it, anmd offer' him my sympathv.The only comfort I can give him jn'stnlow is, "Blelsed ate they who sutler
persecution for just ice's sake."

-A libel suit'~of the New OrleansTimes against thme Demnoerat of thatcity brings Mrs8. Sue Iluirke, wilfe ofE. A. llutrke, the New Orleans boss,to the front ini a declaration int opencourt that she Is the onuly anid soleowner of the Democrat, and thatMajor Burke, her husbatid, is its man-aging editor. As the Picayune be-loniged exclusively to the >oetess,Pearl Rivers, untilI he mar ea patnor and made him business manager,antd otte or two other papers in theCrescent City are believed to be underthe female protectiotn, woman as ajournalist seems to have strongly do.veloped under the genial infuecegcofthe lower latitudes.--lichumnd Va.)
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-A San wco nerohant *aythat ho piqks it-froln six to A dozenpistol. bu his 114t roof everyyear, s Iltqstration, of the
y aite sn .the

-Tho daily ifltary jo"rnal of Rus,sia, the RooMIZvalde, causes the
government a es of about $12,000 a
year, and the aggregate toss onl it since1812 has been lot les than $600,000.The monthly joirnal, slarted in 1858,has involvea 4 )cus of $260,000. Econ-Omists cry out lbot the buppressin ofthese organts.

-Stephantie and Rudolph are to re-ceivo marriage gifts frol nearly everylarge townIn Austria and Hungary.Among these piesents will be a mpg.tnlfent, dinner' service in er. stal, setwith precious stontes; a Monstrousportfolio, contaning views of Aus.trliani scenery, painted by the mobt dis.tingusAhed artlits; and Immense quan-tities of jewels, carpets and laces.
-M. Munkacay, the distinguishedHungarian painter, is at work upon anextraordhiarily large picture-25 feetlong and 16 wide-for the next Salon.Its suhteet is "Christ Before theJudges?' The Sarlouir is representedstanding in the cente' of the picturebefore Pilate. He is olaid in whitegarments and his hands are. bomid be.hind his back. The priests are pour.ing forth accnsations and the populacefills the backgroind. It is reportedthat the painting has already beenpurchased by an American for $20,000.-Mr. Ellice, recentli a member ofParliament fnom Scotland, has left toseveral of his electors $50 each "toIbuy a mourning ring, in token of hisgratefil remembrance of their disin-terested friendship and support duringithe lonw period of his political connec-tion" with them; and he also gives as

a mark of reine nibrance $26 each toaity othter person who voted for himin his fIst election in 1838. Of seveongentlemen who were entitled to themouttring ting three are dead, andthere are only six survivors for thebequest of $26 each.
-The Phliladqlphia Times reportsthat Loiis Rockwell, who lives atIionesdatle, Pa., is 102 years old, andhas sevent brothers and sisters, whose

ages are as follows: Abram Rockwell,aged 96, Mrs. Anne Wills, 83: MissSallie R1ockwell, 79: Eliza Rockwell,77; Mrs. Plebe Gainsford, 76; Mr.Katherine Brown. 78, and Mi's. Lu-cinda Valentine, 70. The aggregateage of this family is 643 years. or an
average of over 80 years each. Inspite of the fact that he has manywealthiv relatives, old Lewi Rockwellhas been thrown upon the town.
-It appears, by a dispatch roMnVienna, that Count Karolv. who,some tine ago, killed Count'Zichv in

a duel, lia been sentenced to threemonths' impriaonment. Aaron Burrescaped, after killing Alexander 1am-ilton, with no judicial punishment atall. ihe moral reprobation, however,that attached to the deed attended the
perpetrator through life; and perhapsthere has been-no proninent- iwtantcein hitstory )vheuI socidty ias more i'e'-olutelv refhsed to condone this pattic-ular flormn of offense agalust"it.-NewYork Evening.ost.
-The natioital board of trade of-ferred prizets.-alidotunstlng to *.000, atIts meeting.hftWaslyngton last Dece~m-ber', for "the Vest t or.e accmet

r'egu late thte gel of-food-wthouit w-mposimg unnecessayv .burdents uponcommerce. " Thtecetmpetitiont closedun October 1 and the commnittee ofawvard tins just made its report. Theprizes are awarded to G. W. Wigner,I". C. S., of Londont; Vernon M1.Davis, of New York, and W~illianm H.Newvelt. of Jersey City Heights.
-Richard Wagner has written a

curious treatise, suggested by his ex-
perienice of the hungr~iy multitude atBiayreuthtfour year's ago.' Two out ofevery thr'ee of the pilgtrims complainedthat they could not get enought to eatit the little towvn, and Wagtner, aftermuch~pontdetring over this phenomse-nott, canmo to the conctsitn that thtemaiority' of' human beings eat a great.deal teo much. ife antnouneces that his"Parsefal" will be executed at thteBavreuth theatre In the summer of1882, and hopes that the mtultitudeswvho flock to it will not sensualizetheir artistic percept iveness atnd recep-tivity'bygreedy care about mnt*antddrin.1Humanity requires, the poet-musiciani contends, a grander anidsimpller food. He appeals to his rev-erent dlisciples to' trenounce the enjoy-mient of demoralizing flesh-meals, antdto strive in the future to content them-selves with "the higher food," that is,with vegetables only.

A MA RikRoWING TALEE.
Not long since a Texas man read inthte paper that if a string were tiedtightly around the root of a mule's talit would, int cases of colic, give theanimal instant relief. He tried thteremedy on otte of his own mules, andthe doctors say that the portion of thetatil thus isolated was soon swelled upbigger than the mule. The Texas mansavs the mule tutrned htis head and sawhis monstrous. tail and got alarmedand~began~to kick. The first kickdr'ove t he mule's tail away out behind,but thte tail immediately swuntg backand kntocked tl.e mnule forward a little--the tail was too heavy. That madethe mutle mal~der'n ever' antd he kickedlike fury. That only gave the tailmore momentum, and on its return itknocked the mule about a rod. Themule looked ar'ounid anid didn't seeatnybody and kicked again. The tailwas thetre as calm and regular as apendulum and it came back like asteamboat running a race. That timeit lifted the 'mule over the barnyardfence. But the mule on its feet atndstruck out agabn--gamne as ever. Thetail fairly lautghed as It caught the mtile

on its haunches and drove the muledown the lane a mile and a half atevery whack. It looked like dlestruc-tion to the nmule as mute and tail dis-appeared n the distancee. Bitt, afterthree or four hmrs, a retuirning cloutdof dust was 50em and soon the muteemerged therefom kicking as brisklyas ever-bitt tin tall wvas totally usedltup antd gonte. -Yot being able t'o offeranty nmore reebtatnce, of course themule kicked hinself back to the start-lng point. Thu is not a campaignt lie.--New Orlean 'imes.

We think wc can show a little thenicest Stock oi New Fall and Win-ter' Goods, eier brought to curburg. Come md~see us.
SUonanItraI & Gaosnazs.

Weare bourd to plea.. and thinkweosah Interest von if you need any--thing in our li.o.
Svenemanru & G4nrouur
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e cet fo ).6pa-AfuyoI~ r a*- i

- -befr Sir-ti
uugr.

Weed both onhorsesn cattle,- gr
it auction. She ge ier w

rasin. Ot nhtd gooepro t3fi.41a colonInother wer th h te11ln or it, I. T,I ~

s lthe o dovfnd thait tis all y
CHIA . AN~A DAVIS,ropra ieredBal Stables, st., Ma'con,

Ga.Sld Prggvst of thilcollo

DR . 0.MOP .U'a Ergo8* 6 1sT?-
ln fts'value. I always keep your.eethinahein Power ) in my houso, and Considernindnlabm medino for smalichildren,
Aais hadn t tedrenoseo in tehen al ether

roedLvead n~d Sa .a e, . M onE,

Clerk City council.COLUBiUs. A, Feb. 6, 178.DR. 0. J. 3OFFETT-Dear Doetor-we can

Ingmme n yur TIethwa (epoTeethindesth ot iftowdrypri pin eevrhos.an osded

fo the loose bwels or erpio of our hil,en. They haveead Mu ll. idOcO1r'

bC Yours GA.. b. HATCH78.

Ofrm o. .Geh £ atcher, Wrehouse and

CosTesthiog Powdcrs) as

IHEALTH AND BEAUTY COMBINED.
Woman'. Right..-One who has long studiedthis suaeowHpresents the r sulof hir In.

discovered "Woman's est Friend." it isadaed spioe ttos caes where th
lartit of the "men&es." Bradeld's onaeRegator acts like a charm in "white" raRu:en Check oIf the "gnointhly coutrses,' fromcold, trouble of mind or like causes, by restoi.og the charge in every instance. In chrniseases Its acton is pmpt and decisive andaaedthe eonstituytofrom countless evIls a'idp emttdea.repared by Dr. .7. Brad.lb Adin, a. For sale atnd wl per bottle

gilltown, kamhbersmCoA. ',ite11ra
I have used your Fem ae s, b rexte'n.

sivl Itsmyacticforp alng dtie and t

enteucces whee there was no otpl icationof disease. If it is not a specific, it is in my0,inien, the best knownremed for he dis.eases for which it is recommended.
J.- . DAVIS, M. D,

Messrs. Lamar. Rankin * Lamar: GentlemenMy wife had been troubled for several monthswith Bronhitis, and during that time teled
nearlyivery thing imaginable without the
slightest bene ae. A friend of hers to whom Inionedit told me to get a bottle of Brewer'sLnsesor er, whichI led, and Ied. than one
tO all wvlo areniiarly affected.reomniYours very truly,NIATHAN . MUNROED
Messrs. Lamar. Rankin & Lanar, Dear Sirs.-m pifefaeqenthemorag befor e u.vmnour

wiBrnitisur, anddurdnbetha tretedb

IDr. Crowell Johnson and other skilled physi

clanswithout being relieved. and after uIng
tlhree bottles of your Brewer's LunglIestorer,the hemorrhag, was stopped, and I have never

had one since. I am now in better health than
before, and leel it my duty to state to the pub-lethe efects of our onderul Consu I

ueome rstruly,A .M ptlveR

R s.E. OtAVANT.
TAvrLOn COUNTY.This is to certify that I have hid Asthmafor thirty-five years and used a great manydifrerent kinds of medicines was treatedhyDrIoltonfive years without anoing relite. Ithee uste your Brewer's Lung Jiesorer und

th m otagperan ten ,ure. iv nve

Very truly yours Z. J7. PARKS.Ih d-byan Druggists in this county.

Good iteeasons for the Doctor's Faith.
Wehave for twelve monhs ben'prscri.t. . ("Swi 's syphiatio Specific") in thtreatment of Syphilis and many othe/~diseases

. s r nded. an are frank to

instanoce to is as tfor hyl&iR-yecommended, ii stands witiout a peerand that the medical profesion will,'soner orlater, be forced to acknowlediq it in the treat--mont of the Syphilis, in all stages a a s.se guanon. N L. OALL()wAY. 3. D.J. T. ROIBINsON, M. D).
One of our worme h d cae 1l7y.
iof fityeas standng and as cured e.
now to all apuearancia. and in lis own bee,sound and well. WA1. nt. & T. w. nJOOPER.Tol At11n S.ECIFIC COMiPANY, P'roprle.
Bold by all bruggists,
Call for a copy of 'Young Mfen's Friend."

THE REASON WIHY
(O manly farmer's fall is not so much

Onl account of' the political situa-tion, but because they don't bny Gro-ceries from the undersigned. As agruide, I give an abbreviated catalogueof

Flour-all grades--prices rangringfrom 83.50 io $10. per barrel; NewBuckwheat Flour', .jtlst.-.r'eceived; Su-gara. Cofiees, (Rousted and Green),Bacon, Hams, (canvassed and unican-vassed), Lar'd, (in tier'ces, buckets and
cans), Cream Cheese, Macaroni, Bolt-ed Meal, Pearl 'Grits, Molasses andSvrups of all grades. Also a lot ofneCw crop New Orleanls to arrive in afew days.

lied May Wheat, (a flue selectioni)
Rye, Bar'ley and Ried Rust-Proof Oats.

The "Farmer's Friend Plow," awant long felt by the inldustrlins til-lers of the soil: will not choke in thefoulest laud, light and easy to handle,yet durable. Also Plow'Hoes, Axes,Trace Chains, Nails, Horse an~d Mule

BOOTS AND SROES.
All ofmy Goods will bear inspection,which I iinvite,
niov 28 D. RI. FLENNIKEN.FRESH GROAJREiS I

SUGARS, assorted. Coflfees, Rio,
a Lagara aind Old Gov. Java.Rio antd Old Gov. Java Roasted.Teas, Black, himpeial, Gunlpowder'and Young Hy5on.

CANNED GOODS.

Pears, Peaches, Pineaspples, To-matoes, Salmoni, Cornled Beef, DeviledHam andc T1urkey, Sardiines, &o.Macaroni andI Cheese, Ginger' Pre-serves, Pin Head Oat Meal, CoopetGelatine, Mustard, Black Peppor andNutmegs.
Bald winl Catsup, Cross & Black-well's Chow Chow, EmpIre ChowChow, Assorted Pickles, Lea & Per-rin's WOoestershiro Sauco.

J.1hF. McOMASTER & (0. .

sedt 14

QRhAATD DEPOT.

FIFTEENJ THOU.7D DOLLARS' WORTH OF
GOODkI TO BE SLAUGHTERED.

As I expect to make a change in my business the frst of January, I
offer my entire stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes, hats, Cloth:
lng, Wooden and Willowware, Glass and Okockeryware, Teas, Sugar.,Coffees. etc., at prices unheard of.

50 pieces Kentucky Jeans, at 10, 15, 20 and 85 cents, reduced at least
twenty -ive per cent.

50 pieces Bed Ticking, at 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 18J and 20 cents.
100 pieces Dress Goods, good styles, at 7, 8, 8j, 121 and 20 centr.

Examine these goods, and don't mind the limsy theory of some of mycompetitors. I will and must lead in pi ices.
450 pieces Calico, by the piece or yard at 5, 5j, 0 and 6j cents. No

trash.

'E3LAO CAS"EMMEMES.
Velvets, Nun Cloth, Mobairs and Alpacas, seduced at least fifteeen percent. to close out.
8,000 yards Piedmont Shirting and Sheeting, at Factory prices, net.

Send your skippers around. These goods we will sell to our competitorsfor cash.

8 I- 1 E T S -

Another lot of those cheap Unlaundried Shirts. to reduce stock, at 88%.8,000 yards Bleached 3hirting, at 5, 6, 7 and 10c. Best goods ever
offered in Winnsboro.

BAN~EJIETS AT COST.
$2.00, $8.00, $6.00, $8.00, $12.00, $20.00.

CLO.A. AND DCLM.ANG,
At $1.75, $2.50, up to $15.00
50 cases of Shoes, at Factory prices.
4 rolls of carpeting to clobe out at cost. Don't fail to examine tiese

goods.
CLOTHING ! CLOTKING ! CLOTHING !

Three Thousand Dollars' worth of Clothing at and below cost. Everyperson should see these goods before purchasing.These goods I will sell to the trade for less than they can be bought for
cash in the State.

J. L. MIMNAUGH,
-inv 2IInu2n14n1A nE OF -L0 PRICES.

03 5,000
FON TIE GOOD, TAE TRUE, AND THE BEAUTIFCUL

WILL BE DISTRIBUTED BY
DESJlPwRTS A E3DIVIUN3DS

(UNDER WRIGHT'S HOTEL,)
N Merchandise, during FAIR WEEK, at most attractive prioes. See our Dressad (oods in tll the latest slyles,Tririuig Silks and atins. Iositry, Handkorchiefsand Notions in nci -et, novelties. Gents' and Youths' Hats in large stock, Ladies'.Gentb' and Childien's Doots and Shoes, 1-adies' Cloaks, new and stylish, at New Yorkprices; Blankets, carpets, Cowfoirtal.les and Lep Nobes, at the New Stlre of

DESPORTES OEDAfU-VDS,nov 0 Under Wright's Hotel, Columbia. S. 0.

A$LWAYS RELAB EI
NO BO.AST/IN GI

PLAIN FA TS.

1 T IS well known throughout Fairfield county that the old established.house of F. kILER & CO. is always on the square. We sel our cus-tomers goods once, and they come back. Why ? Be u we are reliableand sell only goods that give satisfaction. Our

FALL ANb WINTER ST '1,
Of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hate, ents' FurnishingGoods and Notions, is complete.Onr Grocery, Crockey and Woodenware Departme is fully ug to thetimes.

PRICES AS LO
as anywhere else. We invite yonr attention and pection. We cansuit the tastes of every one.

F. EL.D . CO.oct 2

The Best er Pro ced!
THE DAVIS VErI -L FEED

S[WING MAC NE
CHALLENGE TMR WORLD TO ' UCE X2'S yQUAL

$1,000 REW D.

W Oe thousand dollars reward offered I. 1r(18n1 that will do a. greata range or W ink, aod do it us niv ll h o1 flocliieits as can be doe onthe "DAVIS VEHICAL 1'%D bEI%*u CI1qNE" Arrimgellie,1ts forhe contest will be made with any one deoI compete for tle abovenameodreward, within a reasonable tlme after w' Aliention is receivedS WINGMACHINE CO.,Another large lot of the above Afachne the improved Weed t re-
ceivo~l, J, 0 . ]IO30A gent

White and Colored Piql es, Dress et In on, Silks, Satin,Ribbons, Corsets, Glove, iotlo "airyal'e ~BonnetepSi uebsinioBelts, Linen and Laco Collars, F Ties andfound in a ih-st-clatss DrYGoodA, Goods and Milner enal~ment. Yob can get all vo,an.t, as'. yb ssv..... d cq4 beabli -


